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The Diocese of Rochester is 
indebted to several orders of 
Sisters for the work they have 
done among us. Particularly 

t great is thu riftht «&jH___to__t_. 
ftve oujuiiranitres—which made 
permanent foundations within 
the Diocese between 1845 and 
1857. 

There were two other early 
sisterhoods at work within our 
twelve counties — the Bridge-
tines and the Sisters of St. Mary 
of Namur. But since these were 
temporary, we shall mention 
here only the five. (Details 
about t he Bridgetines and the 
Sisters-of 5t, Mary wilfbe found 
in our forthcoming diaeesaajiis-
tory.) ~— 

THE FIVE pioneer orders 
were the following, listed in the-
order of their arrival: The 
Daughters (or Sisters) of Char
ity of Emmitsburg; the School 
Sisters of Notre Dame; the Sis
ters of S t Joseph; the Religious 
of the Sacred Heart of Jesus; 
and the Religious Sisters or 
Mercy. • 
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[-side—of-=4to^HesterF:it--TSacred 
Heart, Perkinsville (1856). The 
Sisters remained in Perkinsville 
for only thirteen years. In 1918 
they added another school to 
the list: Holy Ghost, in Cold-
water. 

Only in our own day has the 
community expanded its local 
efforts more broadly. In 1962, 
St. .Philip Neri and St. Mat 
garet Mary parish schools were 
assigned to it; and it was given 

supervision of girls' instruc-
in ~fiish< 

School. In 1967, ___ 
sisters at St. Josephs, who since 
1908 had had a commercial 
school for girls next to St. Jo
seph's Church, began to use the 
handsome new building of St. 
Joseph's Business School, now 
able (for the_past-three years) 
to offer a four-year course. 

The Sisters of St. Joseph, un
like the School Sisters and the 
other Rochester orders* texcept 
the Sisters of Mercy) were to 
become a diocesan community, 
under the jurisdiction of the 
local bishop. 

BuLat-the-star4,-even^the-Sis^-

ISSSr-its-f-irst-eonvent-^as-on 
St. Paul Street; but in 1863 it 
transferred to the brick man
sion at 8 Prince Street which 
still forms the core—of the 
Academy buildings. 

The "Religious Sisters of 
Mercy," or simply the Sisters of 
"~ereyrcarn*-to-us-uHHK>fc -̂

The Sisters of Mercy are of 
Irish origin, established in 1831 
by the Dublin gentlewoman, 
Mother Catherine McAuley, to 
perform corporal and spiritual 
works of mercy. Because of 
their adaptability to s o c i a l 

least in mosr cases; to indicate 
an easy progress. Actually, the 
pioneer communities were trul> 
pioneer, in the sense that they 
were poor servants of a poor 
immigrant population, and had 
many hardships and difficulties. 
It is precisely this self-sacrifice 
and holiness that have made 

'•M 

~TeTs of ST. Joseph in the Roch
ester area were sent out from 
a distant headquarters. They 

The Sisters of Charity were 
the "early birds". They came in -
1845. An orphanage had been MOTHER ALOYSIA HARDEY came from the mofherhouse. in 
established close to St. Patrick's Sacred Heart Carondelet, Missouri, in Decem-
Church in downtown Rochester, . b e r . 1 8 5 4 . at the request of the 
in 1842, and entrusted for the , t f l r„h p ( , , i n i i n "-.„-_«.•„.» t w f i r s t B i s h °P o f Buffalo, John 

starched linen cornettes t h a t j ^ m o n N o r d i d t h m a k e t h e i r 

time being to lay supervision 
But the board of directors soon^T™,!,,".!^ 
appealed to the Sisters of Char- a D a n a o n e a 

ity of Emmitsburg, Maryland, to 
take over. . . . . . . . _ 

We mention this in order to 
point out that when Sister Mar-

arrived were headed by Sister 
Martha Daddisman (1797-1889). 
This religious community was 
the one established in 1809 by 
Blessed Elmbeth Seton, for 
e d u c a t i o n a l and chari
table work. In 1850 — twenty-
nine years after, the death of 
Mother—Seton — her sisterhoooVfcommeneed-a-pr-ivate-sehool-for 
officially affiliated with the in 
ternatiemal—Sisters—of -Charity 
whose norms it had long been 
following. On that occasion, the 
American "Daughters of Char
ity" affected by the affiliation 
began to wear the picturesque 

their order has only recently 

they still dressed in the black 
caped habit and black cap 
w h i c h some non - affiliated 
branches (like the Sisters., af 
Charity of New York) still use. 

When the Sisters of Charity 
entered upon their duties at St. 
Patrick's Orphanage, they also 

girls. 

original establishment in Roch 
ester itself. They were called 
in to set up a convent, school, 
and orphanage in Canandaigua, 
TJ_i_iisl_xbjjo4JbadJ)££n_found=. 

S t Joseph's Church was the 
flrsfr-Crerman-parish in Roches
ter (1836), and it had a little 
school almost from the begin
ning. But it was- not until Oc
tober 15, 1854, that the parish 
secured the aid-^-the~Sclroor 
Sisters of Notre Dame. 

The School Sisters were by 
on_in__a_ -Eranek eosnmunt 
founded in 1597 by the Erencl 
saint, Sfe—Peter Fourier. How
ever, the branch of the Notre g^y. 
Dame nuns that came to Amer- psf-sl 
ica in 1847 was the German # t 
branch, which had become in
dependent during the French 
Revolution. Their services were 
much in demand in German 
arishes- m—this—emmtryr -fa 

German Catholic immigrants 
were always in a hurry to set 
up parish schools and always in
sistent that German be taught 
in them as well as English. 

ed in France in 1650, and 
brought to the United States in 
1836. 

i r is unfortunate that we have 
not been able to find a picture 
of Mother Agpes Spencer, the 
original superior of the Canan-
daigua convent. The 1854 con-
jtent building is still standing, 
however, on Sattrmstall Street, 
a few yards away from the site 
of the original St. Mary's 

.Church, at Main and Saltonstall. 
Here the Sisters conducted the 
asylum, a school for boys and 
girls, and a girls' " s e l e c t 

charity, nursing, and school 
Jsork, the sisters were imported 
into This-wuritry in 1843 by 
the Irish-born.Bishop of Pitts
burgh, MichaeL O'Connor. Many 
other dioceses followed suit 
adopting the sisterhood as a 
diocesan institute. The most 
distinguished nun in this move
ment " was Mother M. Xavier 
Warde (1810-1884) the trusted 
associate of Mother-McAuleyv-

One of the dioceses in which 
Mother Xavier set up Mercy 
convents was that of Buffalo. 
Actually, the first convent open-
ed in the Buffalo-diocese was 
in Rochester, at St. Mary's 
Church (June 9, 1857).. The 
Sisters occupied a convent ad
jacent to the church on South 
Street until 1916. Here they 
conducted can academy and an 

school": "St. Mary's Academy ''industrial" school; and as the 
for Young Ladies." According community grew, this building 

>...>* i m u u c n mat, n a v e I l iaue 
their contribution to the Dio-
cese, in these more than one 
hundred years, valuable past all 
estimation. 

We end these remarks with 
one minor but curious fact. All 
five orders of the five pioneer 
-communities have now adopted 

G.H. & |.T. Kelly, Inc. 
BUCTRICAL 

ENGINEERING 
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RE 3-9148 

different habits from t h o s e 
worn in the pioneer days and, 
indeed, up to the days of the 
Second Vatican Council. So if 
yoti .intend to cut out the-ac
companying photographs o f 
foundresses so_ that you may 
henceforth be able to identify 
their communities from the 
habits, please forget it! 

JBut no mater how-muoh-the 

MOTHER XAVIER WARD 
Sisters of Mercy 

to an 1856 advertisement for also served as a motherhouse. 
this academy (opened in 1855). F r o _ t h e s t a r t ' t h_S l , s*er s a _ ° 
the staff taught "every useful t a u g h l • Poor SQ^°\. j n ^c, 
and ornamenfaTbrandf suitable " l l u r c h b a? e m?,n_ ^ l aUerbe> 

EcTJesTMrhTTeTms^"**,"* fu£fledged-~pa«>ehta4 
school in 1873. for young 

were: Board and tuition per 
year, payable half-yearly in ad
vance, $80.00. Washing, mend
ing, bed and bedding, $10.00. 
Entrance fee, $5.0O. 

In June, 1856, the Sisters 
also announced a " M a n u a l 
Labor School for Girls," to as
sist poor girls and young women 
"of good character." Girls were 
accepted into the Manual Labor 
School only if ten or more years 
of age; and aceeptees were to 
be "bound to the institution 
until of age." They were to be 

costume changes, the spirit of 
each of these orders, thank God 
remains the same. 
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PPS^SSSi 
well as in a useful trade, and 
provided with clothing, 

lany—Tetlgious communities 
undertook—mtrhipfe—programs 

1896, four ^utherjL-Uer-co: 
•lies-^erc_deTacTiedby the Hol> 
See from Buffalo and attached 
lfl_the_Boj_hisler Diocese; and 

fS?M u 
• 'w£«vf 

•JtS' 
rp^v^r 

- -

1-MOTHBR-eAROEINE FRIESS" 
Sisters of Notre Dame 

Congregation 
ters, who personally, supervis
ed the establishment of the 
convent at St. Joseph's — al
though she designated a Sister 
Ignatia to be its local superior. 

The Notre Dame nuns were 
so satisfactory at St. Joseph's 
that their community v̂â s sub
sequently invited to take charge 
of six other Rochester diocesan 
schools in German parishes: SS. 
_Peter and Paul (1855); St. Boni-

__faCe—(-186&>i—Holy—Fnn 

•k sa-:i£ .-tf.* 

S*Jf_jfe';i 
—J_\«J*-

comparable to those advertised 
0y St. Mary's Convent, Canan 
daigua. Each of the educational 
and beneficent departments 
tied in with the others, and 
helped the convent to maintain 
itself. 

When Bishop McQuaid be 
came the first b_ish_0D_ of Roch: 

"esTeYTh" 1868, lie Invited "sisters 
of the Canandaigua convent to 
assist him in founding a dioce
san sisterhood of St. Joseph. 
Hence the origin of the Roch
ester Sisters of S t Joseph, of 
whose foundation we shall speak 
in another article. 

In 1855, the Religious of the 
Sacred Heart came to Roches 
ter to found their first and only 

|-ichool in the Diocese: Sacred 
Heart A c a d e m y , on Prince 
Street 

This is an International com-
m u n i t y of French origin, 
launched in 1801 by St. Made-

|TeIh Sophie Barat (1779-1865TT 

TI i 1 y 
(1867); Holy Redeemer (1867); 
St. Michael's (1874); and, out-

SR. MARTHA DADDISMAN 
Sisters of Charity 

fronr 
that nice 
New England 
family, 
P r i m e r ^ " 

Vatican City— (RNS)— Pope 
Paul Vr has told Alfredo Cardi
nal Ottaviani, Pro-Prefect of the 
Congregation—for—the-Doetr+ne-
of_the_Eaith, that ho has the 
full confidence and support of 
the pontiff, according to Vati
can sources. 

These sources said the Pope's-

10Q%_ 
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[TleeseL-
All three Prince 
Grated Cheeses 
are 100% 
imported from 
Italy. Try them all-. 
Romano, Parmesan 
and Paimesan/— 
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St Mary's Orphanage, Canandaigua, 1854 to 1903. The house still stands in 
Canandaigua, first home for Sisters of St. Joseph in area of present Diocese 
of Rochester. 

Cord Ottovioni Wins Papal OK 

message to the 76-year-old car^ 
dinal apparently was sent to 
kill rumors of papal "displeas
ure" over recent actions by 
Cardinal Ottaviani. 

The rumors were based on 
the Pope's nullification of a 

ban on Joint Catholic-Protestant 
services in Rome, and on the 
cardinal's letter" to Catholic 
hishops warning against- do t 
trinal errors in the Church. 

Cardinal Ottaviani's letter to 
the bishops, sent last year, cau
tioned against "alarming," "in 
exact," and "strange" opinions 

New, Instant RELIEF 

for TIRED, ACHING BACKS! 

The community was brought to 
fountry in 18^8 by Blessed 

ne (1769-
rst con-

vent and school at St. Charles, 
Missouri. In 1849, at the re
quest of Bishop Timon. Mother 
Aloysia Hardey (18091886), the 
American superior, opened a 
convent school at Buffalo. Un
fortunately, everything conspir
ed against the success of the 
Buffalo venture, so the school 
was transferred to R<Kh___ar_-lnl 

CATHOLIC SHOP 
• I M l 31 
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One year after their arrival 
in Rochester, the Mercy nuns 
sent out-some of their number 
to found another convent in 
Buffalo proper. In 1862, the 
Rochester convent made a simi
lar- establishment at Batavia; 
and in ^1867, still another, at 
Holy Family parish, Auburn. 

When the Diocese of Roches
ter was set up in 1868, there 
were only two Mercy convents 
within the new diocesan area: 
St. Mary's. Rochester, and H.oly 

gLyen-instFuetion-mreltgionre ThmTIy, Auburn? "However, 

this brought into the Rochester 
jurisdiction four more Mercy 
convents, which owed their ori
gin to the convent in Batavia• 
St. Mary's. Corning (1867); St. 
Patrick's, Owego (1869); St. 
Ann's, Hornell (1871): and St. 
Patrick's, Elmira (1894). These 
all united subsequently into one 
Rochester Mercy community. 

The facts and figures which 
we have given may seem, at 
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T&rhfCh it said =were=ero_»ping-ttp 
in Church renewal. The cardi
nal, regarded as one of the 
more conservative prelates in 
the Roman C-urta, urged bish
ops to be on guard against such 
opinions. 
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